
THOSE TWO RAILROADBILLS
The Senate Reports Favorably

on Salt Lake Measure

MATHEWS BILL IN ABEYANCE

It Is Probable Adjournment Will Occur
Next Week

Seymour's Bill for the Blant it Commission
Is Strictly In Line-Some

Appropriations

Sacramento, March s.?The two rail-
road bills in which Loj Anodes is Inter-
eiited wcr« reported from the Judiciary
Committee today in the Senate, tho Salt
l-ake bill with the recommendation that
it do puss and the Matliews bill without
recommendation. Senator Matliews urged
tho committee to take action in both
cases. He said he believed that the intro-
duction of his bill to allow counties to
build railroads was what bud spurred the
Sau Franciscans to arrange for building
the San Joaquin Valley road. He was
liitufijdthat it was a good, bill. Some of
the Senators raised the question of con-
stitutionality, but finally the matter was
settled by agreeing to report It back with-
out recommendation.

The Conference Committee has agrefjd
ot) the appropriation bill for the main-
tenance of the insane asylum at High-
lands and the Whittier State School, Ap-
propriations for the other insane asylums
are all cut down.

Whilo the matter is still pending, it is
the general idea that an adjournment will
take place on Saturday of next week

Seymour's bill establishing a Hoard of
Corrections and Charities as Introduced
by Pendleton In the Assembly, has nearly
been reached on the urgency bill tile. It
i» said that it is likely to* pass the Ah-
seiubly aud that Senator Seymour has not
reported back his original "bill from the
committee, to which it was re-referred,
Hint of which tic is chairman, because
he is Waiting for the Assembly bill to
come over to tiie Senate.
The Senator says the Coventor will ap-

point the samo trustees for al 1 tho insti-
tutions in the htate its vacancies occur if
the Seymour bill does not pass. There is,
however, very little foundation for that
idea, und it"is v ease of the wish being
father to the thought on tho Senator's
part.

IN THE ASSEMBLY
A Committee Authorized to Investigate

Telephone Companies
Sacramento, March 5. ?In the Assembly

by resolution it was voted, at the request
of tbe Ways and Meuns Committee, to au-
thorize v committee to investigate the
Sunset Telephone-Telogruph Company, to
take testimony and report tbe re-op xho
resolution recited that the orpontion is
charging a rental of from $i lo $7 per
month for the use of a t» li p'.mie bow und
y«t it is believed that it it not. cqntrinut-
luj.its just proporti in of revi hue for tbc>
maintenance of the state governn t.». A
constitutional amendment ~n same
subject, relating to taxation, was '?.tra-
duced by the same committee ami referred
to the Committee on Constitutional
Amendments.

Four bills were Introduced la the As-
sembl'* under susp o ~ii 0] rules.
One compels Chinese fruit packers to
stump boxes. Another makes v nw mile
liquor law for college hay ng itoj lest Itan
260 students.

The county government ' 111 was taken
up and the various nine i iments adopted.

The bill that pussed the Senate, known
as the Conlin claim, directing &h< "'an
Pranoisco Board of Superr tsars to pay
John J. Conlin $01,577, an ah) street eot>
trading claim, was refused passage by a
vote of 36 nays to'l9 ayes, m the A--n.
My.

Senate bills were passed in follows:
Providing for the removal of remains from
the cemeturies in cities having v popula-
tion of less than 6,000; amending the law
governing cities of the sixth class;
amending the law relating to reports on
estates; amending tbe law relating to let-
ters of administration; providing against
the adulteration of food and drugs; pro-
?idlns for a home for inebriates in San
Francisco and repealing the act
of IMO, creating the present home;
Providing a stenographer for the San
Francisco coroner; providing fora cement
floor in tbe Chino Normal School; appro-
priating $6000 for tiling the Hrst floor of
the capitol; appropriating $3000 to pay
expenses of the state suits Tor the thirtieth
to fortieth fiscal years inclusive.

By a vote of 55 to 11 the bill appropriat-
ing $275,000 to pay coyote scalp cluims,
which was refused passage yesterday, was
reconsidered and passed by a vote of 62
to tl.

The county government bill was
amended so us to prevent the supervisors
from changing tish and gume laws regu-
lating the close season, also in minor de-
tails relating to salaries In vurious coun-
ties. The bill then went to third read inc.

In committee of the whole it wus agreed
to report favorably on the bill to create
a commission to revise laws of tho state;
also on a bill to pay the claim of Major
Bunion Pico. Adversely on the bill pro-
viding for repayment of the purchase
price of salt marsh lands; also on bill pro-
viding for state and county veterinarians.

Bills were passed providing for the or-
Sanization und government of drainage

istricts; for tho drainage of agricultural
lands; also to ? prevent the sale of short
weight butter.

THE SENATE
n»«v Bills Passed?Fixing the Hours of

Loggers' Labor
Sacramento, March 6.?ln the Senate

the bill fixing the hours of labor in log-
ging camps was slightly amended and
went on third reading tile for tomorrow.

Four bills giving tho harbor commis-
sioners of Sun Francisco special authority
to condemn the land lease to water front
lots und transfer the property, all bearing
on plans for straightening the lines of
East street and arranging for the pro-
posed bridge from the ferry depot, were

'passed.
Some of these were opposed by With-

ington of San Diego und Burke of Santa
Cruz, but Ford and ti leaves defended the
measure successfully.

Six new bills were introduced, all relat-
ing to demurrers, appeals and complaints
in civil cases. Tho county government
bill was made a special order for Thurs-
day next.

An effort was made by Senator Hoyt,
who introduced the anti-scalpers bill, to
huve the Senate concur in the Assembly
amendments but the matter was made a
special order for Friday next at 2 p. m.

The Assembly constitutional amend-
ment providing for an interchange be-
tween Superior Court Judges of various
counties, was defeated.

Senator Lanford of San Joaquin offered
a substitute to his resolution asking Con-
cress to oede Goat Island in San Fran-
cisco Bay, to the state, to be held in irre-
vocable trust, solely for general railroad
terminal purposes.

The resolution provoked a livelydebate,
Htitke of Santa Cruz and McAllister of
Marin, leading in the opposition to it.
The advocates of the resolution said it

chieliy in the interest of the pro-
jec ' San Joaquin Valley road. It was
Uopt' ' by the following vote:

yes?'-am. Androus, Beard, Bort,
1),,. . Karl, Franck, Gleaves, Hart, Hen-

ri j;sou, xiolko vuy, Hoyt, Langford, Lin-
tier, Matt..., Mathews, Pedlar, Seawell,
Seymour, Shine, Smith, Voorheis?-22.

Noes?Burke, Fay, OesfOrd, Ma honey,
McAllister, Wuitehurst' Withington?7.

The county division bill came up for
final passage tonight and produced a
lively debate; Seawell of Mendocino and
Colusa led In opposition to the bill, while
Smith, of Kern and San Louis Obispo,Was
equally vigorous in favoring It. The latter
suit! ifthe state hud twice the number
of counties it now bus it would be better
for progress and good government. The
bill wus refused passage by a vote of 17
noes to 14 ayes, as follows:

Noes?Androus, Beard, Hurke. Dunn,
Flint, Franck, Henderson, Holloway,
Longford, Mahonev, Martin, Seawell,
Seymour, Shine, Shippee, Toner, White-
hurst?l7.

Ayes?Arms, Denison, Earl, Fay, Ford,
Gleaves, Hoyt, Lintler, Mathews, Mc-
Allister, McGowan, Pedlar, Smith, With-
ington -14.

Excused?Gesford, Simpson, Voorheis?
3.

Earl changed his vote and gave notice of
reconsideration.

Simpson's bill, providing for the organ-
ization and governmentof townships, wus
refused passage, but notice of reconsider-
ation was ' given. Similar action was
taken on Coleman's bill validating land
titles.

Bills were passed authorizing municipal
corporations to join with irrigation dis-
tricts in developing water supplies; enact-
ing new law relating to foreclosure of
mortgagee,

Killed by a Derrick
The Dulles, Ore., March s.?John Hill, a

Finn, was instantly killed at Settfert's
fishery. Hill and another laborer were
standing under the boom of a steum der-
rick used in the construction of a tish
wheel, when the fastening of tho boom
broke, letting it full on tho two men.
Hill's skull was crushed and the other
man badly injured.

WENT UP INTO THE AIR

Destructive Natural Gas Explosion in an

Indiana Town

A Business Block Costing Many Thousands of

Dollars Blown to Pieces.
Fire Follows

Anderson, Ind., March s.?Tho most de-
structive natural gas explosion in the his-
tory of Indiana occurred at 4 o'clock this
morning. A $75,000 business block on
Court House square was blown all over
tho central part of the city. In the build-
ing were the When clothing store, Pruthcr's
shoe store, Hundley's drug store, business
offices und a hall on tho upper floor. Fire
followed the explosion, which was like an
earthquake, am) the remains of the debris
begun burning fiercely. The entire tire de-
partment was called out and prevented the
fire leaching the new court house. At-
torney liallurd and County Commissioner
Metetilf lived in the rooms above the When
store, and it is feared they perished. The
loss on the building and contents will
reach $400,000. The front of all business
houses In the neighborhood of the explo-
sion were demolished, paved streets ripped
open ami telephone cables torn down.

In addition to the demolition of the
Terhune block, the explosion did much
damage, to the court house and other
buildings struck by missiles. The tire had
little to work on save wreckage. The
contents of the stores are scattered every-
where, and not so much us a respectable
line of samples could be secured from the
ruins. The building und contents were
covered by an insurance of more than
$200,000. *

THE INSURANCE COMBINE
Evidence Being Taken In a Case of Vast

Importance
San Francisco, March f>.? In the United

States Circuit Court today Judge Mc-
Kenna began hearing evidence in the suit
brought by the Continental Insurance
company of New York against the Board
of Fire Underwriters of the Pacific for a
perpetual iiijuuctiun restraining the com-
bine from interfering with the business
of the Continental company. The at-
torneys for the Continental company
stilted that they would show that a boy-
cott had been organized nguinst the Conti-
nental and other companies which have
not joined tho combine, and that such a
boycott was against the laws of this state.
Affidavits were produced from insurance
agents at different points on the coast to
show that the rules of the combine had
forced them to quit doing business with
the Continental.

They also introduced copies of circulars
WhiQQ were sent out on February Ist,
warning these agents that if they did not
give up their business for the Continental
and other companies of the combine,
they would lose the agencies of the union
companies. This, it was added, was noth-
ing cisc than a boycott.

THE UTAH CONVENTION

Doings of the Men Who Will Frame the New
Constitution

Salt Lake, Utah, March s.?The com-
mittee on credentials appointed by the
constitutional convention yesterday, made
a report to the convention this morning,
declaring that affidavits had been filed
with them tending to show that the five
delegates from the Third Salt Lake Dis-
trict who had not reoeived certificates
had been elected. The' report was sub-
mitted without recommendation.

A. N. Home moved then to refer the
report buck to the committee with in-
structions to uscertain the qualifications
of the members elect.

This motion brought on a lengthy de-
bate, as Apostle John Henry Smith, who
was still out of the convention, was a
strong favorite of the Republican major-
ity for president of the convention, and
an effort was made to keep the question
buck until the permanent organization
was made.

The motion was carried, 61 to 87.

Lost In the Breakers
San Diego, March s.?Henry King,

a carpenter, went in bathing at Ocean
Beach yesterday, since which he has not
been seen and was undoubtedly drowned.
King lately returned to this city from
Puget Sound country, where he has lived
for several years. He was v fine swimmer
and once saved the life of W. J. Hunsaker
of Ocean Beach hy carrying a rope to him
through the breakers and drawing him to
the shore. »

Threatened with a Water Famine
Tacoma, Wash., March s.?The city is

threatened with a water famine. An in-
junction was issued restraining the city
from using water from Clover creek, the
main source of supply. This was recently
bought by the city from the Tacoma Light
and Water Company, and the city has
been engaged in lawsuits ever. since it
made the purchase. An attempt is being
made now to have the city repudiate
$1,000,000 worth of bonds issued in part
payment. C. B. Wright of Philadelphia is
the largest holder of the bonds.

The fTodern Way
Commends itself to the well formed, to do
pleasantly and effectually what was form-
erly done in the crudest manner and dis-
agreeably as well. To cleanse the system
und break up colds, headaches and fevers
without unpleasant after effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup
of Figs.

Wallpaper hung, 10c roll, 328 S. Spring.
Buy the Whitney mako trunk and traveling

bag. Factory 423 s. Spring st.

Wall paper Be, 7Kc per roll, 328 S. Spring

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

COUNTED OUT THOUSANDS
New Developments in the Big

Check Raising Scheme

MANY BANKS SUFFER LOSS

The Work Was Done With Ink
Killing Acid

The Union Pacific Treasurer Talks of the
Matter-Flawless Work Done

by the Forgers

Omaha, Neb., March s.?Startling dev-
elopments have been brought to light in
the Union Pacific check raising swindle
today which are* calculuted to alarm all
corporations -paying in checks. The dis-
covery was made that the gang which
operated on the Union Pacific system has
a method of erasing ink with on acid
which defies the best made paper, which
is guaranteed to show the slightest pres-
ence of acid or other foreign substance.
The amount secured by the work of the
gang is not yet known, but it is not as

large as first supposed. The fact is not
regurded as of much importance, how-
ever, as compared with the new process
which is puzzling the company's chemists
and detectives.

The paper on which the checks are
printed have been regarded, until now, as
being absolutely proof against manipula-
tion, but the operations of tbe gang of
experts shattered all claims of the inven-
tors of the paper thut their invention is
acid proof. The checks which were raised
faileji to show a single erasure murk and
the amount of the check in figures in the
right hand corner, as well as the written
amount in the body of tbe check were
wiped out as completely us ifcloth had
been used in removing dust from v tabic
top. Not content with removing tho fig-
ures, in one instance the name of the
employee wus removed and a new name
substituted, showing they had mastered
the secret completely.

Frank Brown, local treasurer o. the
Union Pacific 0 m any, stated thai lie
hud never seen check- so flawlessly
tittered us in the Denver case. They had
passed hrough his hands, >ut a powerful
gluss bad failed to show the least mani-
te tation, and f lie bud not known the
checks were vised ho would have sworn
that they were . riginully as made. It*
wus his opinion thut no alt red checks
"ould turn up, on tho theory thut the
men hail b en able to c c nup qu te a
sum and w. v d leav for other fields to
prosecute their s lity.

What is to b done is the question vhich
is perplexing the minds of the official at'
the Union Pac tic headquarters toda .
I hey argue that the puncturing of the
amount of a check on its face, by a ma-
chine invented for the purpose, an be
filled out with papier ma he, pai ted over
and a new puncture made for a niffer nt
amount; that chemically prepared papers
are of no avail with the di covery ofacids
that will wi c out the mcst reliable ink
as casi y a> dirt may be displa ed with
v. ater.

Denver, Colo., March 5.? W. T. Canna,
chief of the Union Pacific Railway uetect-
ives. is making investigation of the check
vising frauds along that line last month.

Mr. Canno says the parties who raised the
checks made only a few hundred dollars,
but he has no doubt that if their opera-
tions had not been discovered they would
have renewed the attempt next month.

TWO BOTTLES OF WHISKY
A Shoemaker Near Bakerstield Drinks Them

and Dies
Bakersfield, Murch 5.?-A shoemaker

named Kleinfelter died at Kernville, a
hamlet in the mountains some sixty miles
east of this place, and the fact has just
been learned that his death resulted from
drinking two bottles of whisky in rapid
succession. He had been on a spree and
was ; n a stupor, wdien one of the loungers
proposed to nave some fun with the drunk-
en man. They bought a bottle of whisky
and pouring out a glassful ut a time, gave
it to Kleinfelter, who drank it eagerly.
When the first oottle was empty they
bought another, and this too was given to
Kleinfelter, the entire amount being swal-
lowed in about half an hour. When it
was finished Kleinfelter staggered to a
chair, fell into it, und almost at once
dropped apparently into a deep slumber.
A snort time afterward an effort was made
to rouse him, but it was found that he
was dead. The Grand Jury will investi-
gate the matter antl see if someone can-
not be punished for the affair.

THE LICK ESTATE
Board of Trustees Will Ask the Probate

Court for. a Release
San Francisco, March s.?Within a few

weeks the board of trustees who have
managed the Lick estate since the de-
cease of the pioneer will aak the Superior
Court to approve their accounts and dis-
charge them from further duty. The
board has handled millions of dollars left
by the pioneer, and now that all bequests
have been settled they wish to be ab-
solved from further duty. James Lick
left almost all his money for educational

Eurposes, the Lick Observatory nnd the
,ick School of Mechanical Arts being the

two most important bequests.
When James Lick's son was compro-

mised with for 1535,000, in 1878, the trus-
tees estimated that the estate would fail
to carry out all the legacies by 1500,000.
Accumulated interest and increase of
values during so many years has provided
money forevery bequest ami left a surplus
of over $1,000,000.

THREATENING LETTERS
Mayor Sntro, of Lan Francisco, Is Receiving

Letters From Cranks.
San Francisco, March s.?Mayor Sutro

is receiving numerous threatening letters
from cranks whose advioe about political
affairs he refuses to follow, ana from dis-
appointed politicians who have not at-
tained coveted offices. The threatening
letters, which have all been turned over
to the police, resemble the threatening
epistles sent to Carter Harrison, who wus
killed by Prcndergast while Mayor of Chi-
cago. Sir. Sutro says he is not alarmed,
hut it is noticed that he is taking extraor-
dinary precautions to shield himself from
possible attacks by murderous cranks.

SOME 810 FIOURES
Governor Budd Tallying Up the Cost of the

Legislature
Sacramento, March s.?Governor Budd

has been figuring upon the expenses
which the present Legislature proposes to
foist on the state. He finds that the con-
tingent expense hills already signed, the
bills before him carrying appropriations
nd the general appropriation bill as

passed by the Senat> exceed in the total
of expenditures provided $11,000,000.

To Brave Danger for Gold
Port Townsend, Wash., March s.?The

steamship W iliapa has left on her initial
trip for Alaska with a full cargo of freight
and eighty passengers. Ev.-ry steamer
going north is loaded down with miners
and adventurers rushing to the Yukon
gold fields.

Under the Flag of Japan
Yokohama, March s.?The captured

Chinese warships have arrived here. Re-

ports of Japanese commanders are favor-
able to raising the sunken war vessels of
China ut Wei-Hai-Wei. after destroying
the fortifications. John Wilde, alias
Howie, the American who planned to
blow up the Japanese warships In a novel
manner and was captured at Wei-Hai-
Wei, after having been releaseti on parole,
has been brought to Japan for trial.

CATILE THIEVES CAPTURED
A Band of Rogues Which Has Operated Ex-

tensively Comes to Grief
Fresno, March 5.?A band of cattle

thieves that has been operating for a year
past in Can tne canyon and the neighbor-
ing country, has been broken up by Hi
Rapelji, the officer who shot John Sontag
near Visalia. During the year John As-
hurst and three brothers have lost about
100 bead of cattle. Some of the cattle
and four hides were found in a slaughter
house in Fresno. Having learned that
thieves were residents of the Csntua can-
yon, Rapelji left for that place with four
Mendota officers. He started up the con
yon at night, and stopping at different
houses along the route, the officers aroused
and arrested the men whom they found.
By 2 o clock in the morning twelve thieves
had been captured. The leader of the
gang willsoon be captured.

Massing Troops on the Frontier
New York, March 5. -A special dispatch

to the World from Caracas, Venezuela,
says: Itis known that, in obedience to
instructions from London, the Gove 'ti-

ment of British Guinea is massing troops
on the frontier. This Government, fear-
ing an attack on Uruni, is sending troops
there in great haste. ft is reported that
President Orespo has asked for the moral
support of tbe other South American
countries in his stand against British ag-
gression.

FAVORITES BOWLED OVER

A Bad Day for the Talent at the
Bay District

Corrigan's Colt Hade His First Start as a
Three-Year-Old but Did Not

Show Up Well

San Francisco, March s.?Favorites were
bowled over in all except the second and
third races today. Corrigan's colt G. B.
Morris made his first start as a tliree-year-
old, but did not show up well. Old Braw
Scot ran a game race and won in fast
time.

Five furlongs, selling?Silver won, Lodi
second, George L. third; time, 1:02.

About six furlongs, selling ? Royal
Flush won, Hiram Argo, second, Sympa-

Last third; time 113 1-4.
Seven and one-half furlongs, selling-

Booze won, Hanford second, Lonnie B.
third; time, 135 3-4.

One and one-half miles, steeplechase?
Wyanshott won, The Lark second, Cur-
rency third; timo, 324 1-2.

Seven furlongs?Braw Scot first, Nebu-
chadnezzar second, Duke Stevens third;
time 1:20 3-4.

Madison Results.
St. Louis, Mo.?Nine-eighteenths of a

mile?Paddy Flynn won,Courtney second,
Harry Warren third; time :59.

Eleven-sixteenths mile ? Tannhanser
won, Montana Belle second; Idea third,
time 1:15.

Five furlongs?Bella G. won, La Cigale
second, Daddy Reed third; time 1:07.

Eleven-sixteenths mile? John Berkley
won, Budd Brooks second, Halfbreed
third; time 1:14 1-2.

Six furlongs?Tom Tough won, Tim
Flynn second, Katie Mack third; time
1:211-2.;

At New Orleans
New Orleans, March s.?Seven furlongs

?Bryan won, Francis Pope second, Mote
third; time, 1:33.

Bix furlongs?Beverly won, Prince Im-
perial second, Edmund Ofjnnelly third;
time, 1:171-2.

One mile?Rapidan won, Charter second,
Fakir third; time, 1:49.

Five and a half furlongs?Birdcatcher
won. Flush second, Miniver third; time,
1:10 1-2.

Five furlongs?Loohleven won, Manoa
second, Gee Whiz third; time, 1:05.

San Francisco Race Entries.
The following are the entries and weights

for the San 'Francisco races today, as fur-
nished by the Metropolitan Turf Commis-
sion Room, 126 West Second street, Dur-
kee & Fitzgerald, proprietors, where a
book is made daily on the above events:

First race, selling, five-eighths of a mile,
maidens?l obey 02, My Hweetheart 90, Ro-
salie 99, Boledad 108, Ontario 89. Bancroft
101, Tom Clark 98, Mabel T. 102, Monroe 101,
Yreka 95. Warqueen 105, Myron 101, Julia
Martin (ally) 90.

Second race, three-quarters of a mile, selling
?Ed Btanley 9.9 Valparaiso 93, Bone Doctor
93, Steadfast 99, Roadrunner 100, Esperance
93, Arnette.B4, Mutineer 93. Nipper 102.

Third race, half mile, 2-year olds?Ruthven
109, Eventide 109, Leon L 114, Crescendo 112,
Terria Hartman 109. Torsion 112, Jonglese
Filly 109, Ellse Ferguson 109, I.lzaie P. Filley
IC9, City Girl 109, Edgemont 112, Pansy 112,
Marionette 109.

Fourth race, one and one sixteenth miles
handicap? Emp, Donoaster 107. Claudius 107,
Gussie 97, Catch Em 97. Major McLaughlin 95,
Polaski 98, Kckert 85.

Fifth raoe, selling, five-eighths mile?Mahog-
any 92, Clacquer 104, Modie R. 85, Broadhead
loS.Matnstav 100,Morven 97,T1m Murphy 116,
Three Forks 97.

Cloudy, cool, fast.

At New Orleans
First race, one and one-sixteenth miles, sell-

ing?Brevity 100, Anna McNairy 100, Trixie
100, Bam Watklns 100, Stark 102, Lv Prewilt
105, Freedman 110, Hollywood 107.

Second raoe, four furlongs, selling?Gus K.
103. Virgo 103, Tom Baston 103, Sister Rosa-
lind 105, Cora B. 107, Inspeotor Hunt 108.

Third race, six furlongs, selling?Kelley 102,
Jugudor 102, Buckedie 102, Folly 103, Anna
K. 103, Hattie' Grant 103. Artless 103, Servi-
tude 106, Silver Prince 105, Little Phill 105,
j. 0. W. 106, Zeke Hardy 106, Virgin 106,
Beecher 108, Rally 114.

Fourth race, one mile, selling?Mezzotint
105, Miss Manim 105, Jim Henry 106, Tramp
107, Lord Wlllbrook 107, Bonnie B, 110,
Uncle Frank 111, Rapidan 111, Bryan 116.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling?Paw Way
102, Loyon 103. Yellow Rose 104. Darwin
Wedgewood 104, Redino 104, Oak View 104,
Merrltt 105, Legrang 106. Tramp 108, Moloch
Revenue 108, Hodgson 111.
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OF LOB ANGELES.
Capital stock »400,000
Surplus and und'd profits over 230,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President.
W. G. KBRCKHOFF, V. Pres't.

FRANK A. GIBSON, Cashier.
.G. B SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier.

directors:

J. M. Ellliott, J. D. Bicknell,
F. Q. Story, H. Jevne,
J, D. Hooker, W. C. Patterson,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.
No public funds or'"other preferred deposits

received by this bank.
AIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY, Junction of Main,
Spring and Temple Streets (Temple block.)

Capital Stock $200,000
Surplus and Profits 11,000

Five per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

officers:
T. L. DUQUE, President

J. B. LANKERSHIM,Vice-President
J. V. WACHTEL, Cashier

directors:

H. W. Hellman, J. B. Lankershim,
I. N. Van Nuya, O. T. Johnson,

KasnareCohn, H. W. O'Mfelveny.
W. G. Kerckhoff, T. L. Duque.

Daniel Meyer, 8. F.
OUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONALBANK

101 S. Spring st, Nadeau blook.

L. N. BREED President
WM. F. BOSBYSHELL ...Vice-President
C. N. FLINT .? Cashier
W. H. HOLI.IDAY Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid in gold coin $200,000
Surplus and undivided profits 25,000
Authorized capital 500,000

directors:

L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,
Silas Holman, W. H. Hohtday.F. C. Bosbyshell,
M. Hagan, Frank Bader, D. Remick, Thos. Goss,
Wm. F. Bosbyshell.

© DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
AGREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMH
IqHrajL 1061 Market St., San Francisco
9 \u25a0 (Between 6th and 7th Sts.)

1 g|K\ (*° *:ia b»'n how wonderfully you
In*"! bY are mode and bow to avoid sicknese
M fl und disease. Museum enlarged with
' V X * thousands of new objects. Admitt-? *" sion 25 eta.
Private offIce-same Building

1051 Market Street?Diseases of men:
stricture, loss ot manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book.

Old established and reliable praotllooer*.

BAKER IRONWORKS
050 TO 000 BUENA VISTAST.,

jLOS RNOBUES, - CHtIPORNIK
i Adjoining9, P. Grounds. leL 184.

America
Leads the
World.

JUST SO WITH THE

GREAT AMERICAN IMPORTING lEA COMPANY'S
CROCKEY TEAS
CHINA COFFEES
GLASSWARE SPICES

THEY LEAD ALT, OTHERS FOB

Superior Quality
Lowest Prices.

HA? IE 10 111
135 Nor
351 Sou

.os Angeles.

F Whom?
Hurried, omen are the

ones for wh ry Compound
was especiii hese men »nd
women wit tie and feel) y
nourished, invigorating,

I stretigth-gi \u25a0' Paine's Celery
Compouua. 1 keep well.

for Infants and Chi'dren.^^^^^
"Caatorla fsso well adapted tochildren that Canto.-la cures Colic, Conrtlpatlon»

Irecommend itas superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dS

111 So. Oxtord St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion,
Without injurious medication,

"The use of Caatorla is so universal and "For several years I have recommended
fts merits so well known that it seems a work your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
withla easy reach." Ernrrn F. Pardee, M. D?

Carlos Ma»tyw, D. D., 135th Street and 7th Aye., New York City.
New York City.

The Centaur Company. 77 Mttrrat Street, New Tore Cnr.

Spring; Beautiful Spring
Is almost here. Start in with

DR. HENLEY'S

Celery, Beef and Iron
The Original Celery Compound

It is a perfect BLOOD PURIFIER.
It strengthens the Nerves. AllDruggists,
Itkeeps the STOHACH and BOWELS $1 Per Bottle,
in a healthy condition.

IT IS NATURE'S BLOOD BUILDER AND TONIC.

RESTORED rup 'OEHE

\u25a0 M -~ ? P talizer cures all nervousness or diseases of the generative organs,
jMW pSf mm e± such as: Lost Manhood, HleeplesHurna. Tired I'eel-
9vU ID vT .\7 **»liibIn *?»«> Back, Debility, Plmplea, Head.

\u25a0 1 Jam/ V» taamL ?<"he, Seminal WrakneHM, NightlyEmiaatonii.lnapo-
\u25a0 \ tency, Despondency, \'nrlooeel«i, Prematareaess
\u25a0 . and Constipation. Cures where all else fails. The doctor
H has disoovered the active principle on which the vitality of the

BEFORE ANO AFTER sexual apparatus is dependent.
The reason whysufferers are not cured by physicians and medicines Is because overHO per cent

are troubled with I»r«*»t s»m I*,for which CUPIPENE is the only known remedy to cure the com-
plaintwithout ao operation A written Anaranler to refund the money Ifa permanent cure is
uo» effected by the use of six boxes. |1.00 a box, six for fo.oo. Hend for circular nnd testimonials.
Address DAVOLMKOiCINE «\u25a0<>.. P.O. Box 2070, San Francisco, Cal JforSafbv

For sale at Drug Dep't People's Store, 135-145 N. Spring st, Los Angeles.

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
OTP 1LOS HNCELES, CXL,

CAPITAL (PAID UP) $ 500,000.00
SURPLUS AND RESERVE 820,000.00

TOTAL ~.$1,320,000^00

OPFICERSI DIRBCTORSI
I W. HELLMAN President W.H.Perry. C. E. Thorn, A. Classen,
H W HELLMAN Vice-President O. W. Childs, C. Uncommon,
JOHN MILNER Cashier T. L. Duque, J. B. Lankershim,
H, J, FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier H. W. Hellman, I. W. Hellman.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

STATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
OF LOS ANGELES.

CKPITKL PHID UP IN GOLD COIN. $500,000.

Ageneral banking business transacted. Interest paid on time deposits. We act as trustees
Guardians, administrators, eta Safe deposit boxes for rent

directors and officers:

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, President. J. F. TOWELL, Ist Vice-President WARREN GILLELEN, 2d
Vice-President. JNO. W. A. OFF, Cashier. M. B. LEWIS, Assist Cashier.

GEO. H. BONEBRAKE, B. F. PORTER, F. C. HOWES, R. H. HOWELL, P, tt GREEN,
W. P. GARDINER, .B F. BALL. .

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 8. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.,
orriocee and omrcTons:

4. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. MeVsy
Prsst. VIM-Prttt, Cuhur

C. G. Hsrrison S. H. Mott It. M. Baker
A. E. Pomsroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON OEPOBITS

NATIONAL BANK.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital «... $500,000
Surplus 37,500

Total $537,500
GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE President
WARREN GILLELEN Vice-President
F. C. HOWEB Cashier
E. W. COE Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George H. Bonebreak, Warren Gilielen, P. tt

Green, Chaa, A. Marriner, W. C. Brown, A. W,
Francisco, l" P. Johnson, M. T. Allen, F. C.
Howes.

This bank has no deposits of either the
county or city treasurer, and therefore no pre-
ferred creditors.

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,
230 N. Mainst

Capital Stock $100,000
Surplus , 35,000

J. E. Plater, Pres. H. W. Hellman, V-Prea
W. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hellman, J. E. Plater, H. W.
Hellman, I. W. Hellman, jr., W. M. Caswell.

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan oa
first-class real estate.

gECURITY SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

148 a Main st., near Second.
Capital stock $200,000

Five per cent interest paid on deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

Dirf.ctors-J. F. Sartori, Pres.; Maurice 3.
Hellman, V.-P.i W. D. I.ongyear Cashier-
Herman W. Hellman, H. J. Fleiscliinan, M. U
Fleming, J. A. Graves, C. A. Shaw, J. H.
Shankland, F. O. Johnson, Dr. W. L. Graves.

J. M. Griffith. Pres John T. Griffith,V.-Pres.
F. T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer.

Geajt. Waites, Sup'tof Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And Manufacturers of

Artistic Mill work oi Every Descripiion.
Door-;, Windows. Blinds and Stairs.

;i;i I N. Alameda at., Los Angeles, Cal.
>?mmbv l-aw»? lv v i-ytij;iaff ir*r&'jrilj£

Have yon Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colpmd
Spots, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers !n Month, Halr-
Fallimr? ". :lte Cook Kenedy Co., 80T Ma-
oonleTernpU.ChlcMo JIH.,for proofs ofcares.
Cai>Uul&aoo,oOO. PaUant3cu;oduiaeyean


